
 

1. Augusta National was founded by Bobby Jones and which other person? 

2. They bought a plot of land for $70,000, was this plot called 

a. Fruitland Acres 

b. Fruitland Orchards 

c. Fruitland Nurseries 

3. Augusta National was opened in which year? 

a. 1931 

b. 1932 

c. 1933 

4. The road leading to the Clubhouse is called what? 

5. Augusta National opened with 19 holes. What was the hole called? 

a. Ties 

b. Double or Quits 

c. The Bye/Bye 

6. The Inaugural Masters was played in 1934, but who was the winning? 

a. Gene Sarazen 

b. Walter Hagan 

c. Horton Smith 

7. Gene Sarazen hit the shot that become know as ‘The shot that was 

heard around the world’ after he made the a double eagle on which 

hole? 

8. In which year was the 1st ever play-off between Ben Hogan & Byron 

Nelson 

a. 1938 

b. 1940 

c. 1942 

 



9. The Champions Dinner was first held in which year? 

a. 1946 

b. 1952 

c. 1970 

10. There are 3 bridges named after achievement made by past champions, 

Sarazens Bridge, Hogan Bridge and which other? 

11. Only one past winner was born and raised in Augusta, who is he, and can 

you name who he beat in the play-off? 

12. One of the amateur competing in the Masters have the opportunity to 

stay in the clubhouse, what is this affectionally known as? 

13. The tradition of Honorary Starters has been an on and off tradition at 

The Masters since which year? 

a. 1963 

b. 1964 

c. 1965 

14. Which Champion was the 1st to receive The Green Jacket in 1949? 

15. The Green Jacket must remain at Augusta National, but which 

International Champion didn’t realise this and took it home? 

16. Traditionally the past Champion put the Green Jacket in the winners 

shoulders, but which 3 players in essence have had to do it themselves? 

17. Halifax West End has a slope rating of 132 and a course rating for Men of 

70.5. What is Augusta National’s unofficial Slope and course rating?  

18. Who was the 1st European Golfer to win The Masters? 

19. There has been only 1 player to have won his The Masters on his 1st visit, 

which player is this? 

20. Obviously, the USA has produced the most Masters winners, but which 

country lies in 2nd place?  

 
 

 


